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For 8tt' Attorney,
COKNS LKWtS, of Molina.

The republican leader seem to have
quite a scare on about the coming elect
tlona in the four new states. Senators
Allison, Chandler and Cullora spent last
week in consultation with the "big Runs"
of their party in figuring out a pro
gramme that would give them all the
members of the bouse as well as the
senators from those stales. Democrats
who are well informed believe that the
party is almost certain to carry Montana.

Six rows of seven stars each were die
. played in the blue field in the corner of
our nation! flag on the Fourth of July,
the dsy of all the year in which the flag
may most appropriately spread iteelf.
The point has been lai.ted with respect to
the arrangement, that no such symmetry
will lie possible again till we have forty
nine states in the union, when the stars
will stand in seven rows of seven. But
from the way the territories are filling up
that may not be so very long hence, es
pecially if California and Tix-- t consent
to be carved in twain, Utah reforms her
social habits, Arizona runs irrigating
ditches through her browj arres of desert.
and Oklahoma grows in the nurture and
admonition of sound American citizen'
ship as fast as she has grown in popula
tion during the last three months.

THK SlTKliVISOIiS.

Tli ( ltMi( NruM- - t iMlink :

pea4tlarr-T- he Uraa Jary far Men

h ....me county supervisors tiel.l a session
at the poor house yesterday, but little of
importance was transacted, further than
to hear the recommendations of the poor
farm committee. Supervisor Mutphy
addressed the board on the necessity of
a hospital for the sick and proper qusr
Mrs for the insane, the accommodation
for both classes of patients being very
iaadequate at the present. Nothing
was done in the matter.

tois morning w. u. coyne st nlina
lengthy communication. asking the board
10 reiunu mm costs amounting to over
tl.tXXl in his cases in the circuit court.
The matter was referred to the finance
commit'ee to report at the nest meeting

On motion of Supervisor Whiteside.
me n nance committee was authorized to
consult with the state's attorney with
reference to collecting moneys alleged to
be due the county from ex Circuit Clerk
Bowman.

The following list of grand jurors for
the September terra of court was ap
proved:

Cordova Jerry Bryant.
Coe W H Ashdown.
Canoe Creek Hiram Cain.
Zuma David Adams.
Port Byron J C Wainwright.
Hampton Clantns Slaniz
Moline E B Knox. Geo Oldefest. John

Lindvall.
South Moiine M C Wilson.
Rock Island Edwin Ward. C H Stod-

dard. Cbas Hanngen. Allison Conqueror.
South Hock Island David Sears.
Black Hawk EI J Huvett.
Coal Valley John J Prvce.
Rural R D McCreery.
Bowling H O'llaver.
Edgington James Venable.
Andalusia Chas Hayes.
Buffalo Prairie D P Kistler. tDrury Louis Hessman- -

The most elegant thing the board did
waa to authorize the committee on pub-
lic expenditures to reroof the court house

to paper and paint the old shell and
leetn tecei?aryrTte ret mprnvmen1
the committee can do is to tear it down.
It should be condemned not only as a
disgrace, but as unsafe. If the super-
visors are so "stuck" on its appearance
as to favor expending money upon it,
tbey should split it up into blocks and
take the same to their res pective homes.
The people of Rook would dm ob-

ject.
The board adjourned shor;lv before

noon.

JOHN I.. IN I.l.MIUI.

The Sates) Paslllat Lacked p at
alivll le.

NifHtlU E, Tenn-- . July 11 John L
Sullivan was arrested tere this morn ine
on a requisition from Governor Lowry.of
Mississippi. The noted pugilist ts no
confined behind the bars of the county

'!

lUrswell . Horr a oasnL
Washisotu 1"itt. July 11 The preai'

dent late last evening made the following
appointments; United State consuls Era- -

moos Clark, of New York, at Havre;
Archibald J. Sainpaon. of Colorado, at

Rsawell . H irr, of Michiait, at
Valparaiso: James F Hartiptn, of Washing
ton Ctty, f- - tbe port of Trieste ani all other
porta la the Austrian d .mini .us J hn J
Chew, of Washington City, was apiointai
secretary of tbe legation of tbe Uniu-- i Slates
at Vwnna.

Hactjla Make a fair Offer.
Kiw York. July U. The charge of un

fairness made against Mr. Haggin by Mr.
Phil Dwyer at Monmouth park Tuesday, has
prompted Mr. Haggin to make an offer to
ran his chestnut colt, Halvator, against any
of the competitors fur the Ixrnlard stakes
woo by biro, which was over fJ,uoo. f J

Gay Beat His Owa Record.
Cutiusd, O.. July 1L tV". K. Gordon's

Guy trotted an exhibition mile yesterday in
:11K. beating Lu own record a quarter of a

second
A Roman Catholic Bishop Dead.

Dtmi, Cola, July 1L Bishop Macfae-beu- f,

of this Roman Catholic diocese, died
yesterday, aged yearn.

Tbe Weather ViMar Ex part.
W AsmsoTos Citv. J n i y 1 1. The indications

for thirtv-si-x hours from 8 p.m. yesterday
are as follows: For Iowa Fair, warmer
weather: variable winds, beenmins southerly.
For Indiana and Illinois Showers: clearing
weaUter Thursday nipbu warmer; variable
winds. For lower Mi buran generally fair;
clearing weather in eastern portion Thursday
bight: variable winds. For uppi--r Mich innan 1 Wisconsin- - Fair, warmer weather; varia-
ble winds.

Illiaoia Raard of Labor Matistlea.
nuGrtEU, Ills., July 1L Governor

Fifer has appointed as members of the board
of labor statistics Charles H. Deere, of Mo-

lina, and Alexander Butters, of Macoopia
county.

0. P. Williams, of Patillo, Oa., has
found ft snake fifteen inches long and no
bigger around than ft knitting needle. It
seems to be ft variety of water serpent.

The Church and State

A Discussion of Religion in the
Public Schools.

FOUR PROMINENT MEN'S VIEWS.

Cardinal Olbhon Slaml for BrIIk oa la- -

tructlnn a a Srowlly U- - Sir. Hill
Agreoa ami a Method Dr.

Satae ilvr Some Rrann far "God-!.- "

KrhooU a th Trn rritilpl and

lir. Hrri Write to the Sw 1'rae-tlr-nl

EflVrt.

Baltimore, July 11 Publio Opinion, the
a-- leci.' j urnnl ..f nhiiitton (. ity. publishes
paper frm tli ns of Cardinal Gibbons;
Rv. Dr. Tli. mi a Hill, of
Hnrv.ir.1 iinive sity; Her. Dr. Minor J.
Sxvar of Boston, and FrofmKor W. T.
Harris, istilm of The Journal of SjM'ulative
Ptiilo-opli-y, n this quostion: "Is Religious
Iiittru'iio:i in ib- - Put. lie S. bxU Expedient!
If So Whit NtiouM Bi Ii Character and
Liniitati.uir lUo ai given extracts
from tbw Kr.

1h Citriltnat't Urflfrtiun.
CaiMiimt ttiliUms says ttmt an education

that improve the miiiil and momory to the
neglect ot ni.vral and rvl'gious training is at
brtit but an uiiwrfwt and defective system.
It i, ho vary, cniineiitly .useful that the in-

tellect of our youth should I developed, and
that tbey should be ni.ido familiar with those
brain-tit'- of knoalede which tbey are after-
wards likely to pumue. It is niot desirable,
too, that thy houM nm.la acquainted
with the history of our country and the
origin nn i principle of its government,

flellirlnii Training a Srity.
But it is not enough for children to have a

secular education: they mus: r.veive a re
ligious training. By ttynlar education
improve the mind; by religious training wa
direct th In art. The reliirious and the secu-

lar education of our rhiUli-e- cannot be di-

vorced from each other without inflicting a
fatal wound upon tha soul; they must go
hand in hand; cthcrwi their education is
shallow and fragmentary a curse instead of
a bleasiiij; I'l iy, says the car linal, U not
to l put on for stat-- occasions, but i to be
exhibited in our conduct at a'l times. Our
jouth niust put in prsi-l- i e everv day Ood't
comniandiik'nU a wll as the lul-- of arith-
metic

An Appeal to C.nlsot.
Then Tie aks how can tta.-- fsiniliariaa

themselves with these sacred duties if tbey
are not daily inculcated. The cardinal then
quotes trom (.tuiz.4, an eminent Protestant
Frenchman. a follows; -- It is neevs-ou-- that
national elucation sh.mld be giveu and re-

ceived in the midst of a religious atmosphere.
Religion is not a study or an ex-rci- se to be
restricted to a certain place or hour." The
cardinal thn continue:

To keep the so, ial body within its orbit, the
cent rt(tal tone of reliicioa should counter-
balance the contrifu:.l motion of fres
thought. The only aav t preserve the bless-
ings of civil fnedom within legitimate bounds
Is to inculcate in the ruin. Is of the youth
whilst at school the virtues of truth, justice,
honesty. temisTanee. l, and those
other fundament vl duties comprised in. the
Chrwtisn i of morals. The i atechetical
tnstrui tions fiven in our Sundsy si hools are
Insufficient to sup-l- the religious Wants of
children. They should breathe every d ay a
healthy rvluiicus atimcphere.

Ciwiinc lown to the Problem.
The com bin at on of religions ani secalareil-noeti.-- n

t ea-ti- y a in denomina- -

lion.ls h.s-ls- . Towhat extent religion way
hetsu ht in the puelic echxI without in
fniiKiioj th rights and wound im the con- -

acien e ot .me of the pupils is a probl.-- be
set wi:h diinculties. ant very hard to be
s,lv. d. inasmuch as those schools are uul t
atteu ed hv rht dren txlonrinii to the various
I'hristian denominations, ly Jews also, arfk
even by those of no religion whatever.

Kev. Mr. Hill's lews.
The Rev. Dr. Thomas Hill says public

schools w ith compulsirv attendance are an
eosential adjunct of a Reputdican govern
ment. And w batever may he the theoretical
reintion of r lu;ion and morals it is practic- -
a'dv true that children can be kept pure.
truthful and honorable in no way so effectu-
ally as by cultivating their natural reverent

nse of relwious sanctions. He concludes
therefore that religious instnictKm is more
than t xpeilient it is demanded as political
neiuy but it must not be given by text
books. Ie tures or recitations. It must be
given incidentally ; first by the selection of
teachers of good character and pense; by
careful selection of wholmotue reading, and
by daily brief religious exercise at which a
passage from the Bible shall be read,
prayer recited and perhaps a hymn suuj.

Keplie to Cardinal Manning.
tie quotes cardinal siannuig as pressing

the objiX'ticn tiiat religious instruction in the
public schools a violation of toe rights of

tnt with our gvaran- -
were v, tb. n by simil.ir Ihis
ernment should take no part in public educa
tion, "for a man, up lie, "has as much right
to form his own opinion upoo secular sub---tasu-

religious; and. indeed, I bold
tnat tbe right treatment of every secular
sul:J-c- t iovolves religious aspects." Tbe
state, be sars, dc-- s not undertake to define
Christianity or to deci le upon the true inter-preJate-

of its scriptures, that is not
for her purpose of

but the state assumes Christianity as part of
Ue eomm n law of the land

Vt Ith Reference to Private Srhonla.
tVith rejar l to private schools Dr. Hill

it Uie duty of the state to inspect them
and require the elu.-atio- n given therein to be

iich as to preri-u-- tbe pupils for the duties ot
eitixen-hi- p. The papr conclu.les thus:

Srm- mti --earned to have been dazed by
tbe cIhiiiis of the Catholic church on one side,
and a.'tio-ti- . im on the otier. That church
denies the ni:ht of private judgment upon
every point upon which she has rendered a
d Hrr laity hive but little voice in
tu de i uns.

The Roman Catholic Claim.
Their con. p!a nt is tbst religion cannot be

tm.lit rT.tly frtit of their church. Tbey
aronld Lav tlieir own parthial s. h.s.l alone
give reli jii: and thn claim that
tho--e sclioo's hould due proportion of
the puhlu- - funds. It is not required by
jutic to le d to i bos,- - claims, and it is for-
bid Urn by every huh crmtideration of political
wisdom and philanthrope. The states should
not in any ay. by legislation or otherwise,
admit tLal education in the par.xhial schools
of a denomination is a political equivalent for
a public edu'atxm

l,JrrtiM ta the Tapal Contention.
Least of aii Is a Catholic parochial school

capable of fulfilling the politual ends of a
gid education: sin e ia I Lorn is not only tatpart i.l and ed s-- of but a
limitation of the richt of private judgment
which must partially unlit the pupil for con-
sidering questions of public policy with a free,
unbiased mind t altmik-- til ucat ion is favor-
able to the development of diplomatists and
political mana.--e rv but it tends to unfit a man
for frank and bone-- t public discussion. The
aim of every lover of our country and its
liberties should therefore be to re. id r the pub-
lic at hiols so manifestly superior morally and
intellect uallv to private schools as to draw all
the children into them.

IT. vace Take a Liberal Tiew.
Rev. Ir. Mm at J. Savage, alter entering

upon a lengthy explanation of Velljivas
defines the question to be whether

any religion or mire than one shall be taught
In the public schools, and then argues as fol-
lows: "In tbe case of those who believe
that the salvation of toeir children's souls ia
at stake there cannot be a more odious tyr-
anny than to compel them to submit to a
teaching that, to taeir minds, entails such
horrible eomequeacea. So far yi this goes
my sympathies are with tbe Romsuiists as
against the teachings of any form of Protest-
antism in tbe school. And in the case of
those who do not lie'oeve that the endles
welfare --of tbir children is at stake, com-
pelling them to submit to the teaching of a
religion tLey don't believe is a waste of
time."

None of the State's Basiaev.
Dr. Savage then goes on to ear that it ts

none of the state's business to engage ia sav-
ing souls. Tbe state legislature or the na-
tional congress may compel such popular
education as fits a man intelligently to vote,
as a measure of public safety. But the nsv
tkal jurisdiction and tbe state's is confined
to this world. "Once grant, then," ays Dr.
Savage, "that it is none of tbe state's busi-
ness to save souls, and it follows with inexor-
able logic that it is none of the state's busi
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ness to"iindertake the' work of Uachiug any .

body's special religion. If a Calvinistie father
wants to teach bis boy Calvinism nobody
queatiot s bis right to do it But most cer-
tainly be has no right to take money out ot
my pool et (by a tax or in any other way) to
do it wi h. And the same holds true of the
Romaniit, Jew, or agnostic.

The Frtnelple of the Thins;.
The rlnciple then Is clear as daylight.

The put die school, supported by the equal
taxation of people pf all beliefs, exists and
has a rit ht to exist sitnoly and solely for the
cake of such education as fits for citisnnshlp,
and so i for the puhlio good. The church
and the borne give ample scope for all indi-
vidual peculiarities ot belief or theory. The
public school is for the people and for all the
people. Let it be kept true to its own high
and sacred mission."

Prof. Harris Philosophises.
rrofeiaor W. T. Harris says that religious

instruct on in the public schools is inexpedi-
ent on 1 be ground that they are for all citi-en-

wl atever their religious belief or no
belief. It is the conviction of the average
Americs n citisen that rights of private con-

science must be respected, and that church
.and stat) must be entirely separate. He op-

poses religious instruction in the public
schools, also for this reason. Religious truth,
he says, is revealed tn allegoric and sym-
bolic foi m, and is to be appreciated not
merely by the intellect, but by the imag-

ination und tbe heart. The analytic under-

standing is nect ssarily hostile and skeptical
in its at itudo toward religious truth, an t tbe
mingling of religious and secular instruction,
cultivate flippant and shallow reasoning on
sacred theme. The child is not able to grasp
the rationality of dogma. In parochial
schools t tie influence of the dogmatic tone
creeps ir to the secular recitations and drives
out a detirable critical alertness and investi-
gating spirit, and stifl.-- s independent think-
ing. Mi. Harris cites the "infidelity" in
Germany as an argument against religion in
tbe schoi Is. In Germany, he says, where the
critical, tlert method ot investigation pre
vails tbe religious lessons suffer because the
pupil's n ind is not in a proper frame to re-

ceive them. In other countries the dogmatic
tone of religion renders the secular education
worthleai

DEATH OF MRS. TYLER.

The Widow of the Expire
at Richmond, Vs.

RlCRxnxn, Va., July 1L Mrs. Tyler,
willow ot the late John Tyler, of Virginia,

of tbe United ttats, died in
this city yesterday afternoon at tbe Ex
charure h tteL Mrs. Tyler came here last
Sunday from Williamsburg, where she had
been visii iug ber son, LSon O. Tyler, presi
dent of ti e William and Mary college. She
gave ord, rs at the hotel to be awakened at
a oartain hour Monday morning, as she de-

sired to visit her other son. Hon. Gardiner
G. Tyler, at "Sherwood Forest," Charles
county.

When iwlled she said that she was too un
well to leave. Instead of improving she
grew woi-se-

, and at 11 o'clock yesterday was
taken wit ha congetie chill, and died at
4 V last evening.

Mrs. Tvler was about 70 years of age. and
married iresident Tvler in the White House
at Washington. She was a Miss Gardiner,
of New York. None of ber family was in
Richmool last night, but tbey have all been
notified ly telegraph of ber death, and are
expected here to-d- to arrange for the
funeral.

GAVE UP THE ENCAMPMENT.

No Cram I Meeting of O. A. K. Men at Mil
waukee The Ratlwawy Obstluato.

CniCAoO, July 1L A committee of the
G. A. R, after unsuccessful efforts yester
day to aai-ur- from the Central Tratflc asso
elation a promise of a cent-a-mil- e rate for
members desirous of attending ths Milwau
kee reuni in of soldiers and sailors, instruct
ed Gen. Martin, department coiumauder of
Illinois, t) issue an order directing the de
partment commanders of the various states
to inform all Grand Army posts that the
proposed grand encampment had been aban
doned. Accommodations will le pro
vided f yr none but tbe delegate
to the annual business meeting. This
step was not decided upon uutil the
last room, nt, and may be considered as final,
nnieas the railroad souucede the point demand
ed by the soldiers.

Westeiw Railway Presidents Resolve.
Chicago, July 11. The presidents of the

western roads at their meeting yesterday
unanimously adopted resolutions to tbe
effect tha". all tbe roads represented in the
nMeting I e instructed to take steps to ad
vance tbo rates between Peoria and rt.
Louis and St. Faul and intermediate points
that tbe commodity rates recently put in
effect bet'veen Chicago and St. I'aul are too
low, and t bese said rates should be advanced
as soon a i possible and if all cannot be ad
vanced. such as can be should be; that tbe
routes to t be east from St. Paul by way of
tbe lakes and Canadian roads have no
advantagt that constitutes a dissimilarity of
eircumsta lcea and conditions, and such a i
rates rcoCTuxei in making
associalioa.

Th- - President to Visit Blalna.
Bab Harbor, Me, July 11 Secretary

and Mrs. Blaine left few Boston yesterday
af tern oor, apparently for but a short ab-
sence, as they carried but little baggage. A
member A Mr. Blaine's family states that
tbey exptct a visit from President and Mrs.
Harrison .it some date in August not yet de-

cided upon, and that Mrs. Blaine will con-
sult Mrs. Harrison's convenience and pleas-
ure as to entertaining.

The Elks Elect OOteer.
Nrw Y RX, July 1L The Grand Lodge

of iks yesterday elected Dr. Simon Quia! in,
of Caioao, exalted grand ruler; Eraile
Bourliar, of Louisville, esteemed leader,
and John P. Hill, at Detroit, grand tyler.
Tbe const Jtution was anaendad so that tbe
secretary may reside elsewhere than New
York.

Will Protect the Egyptian Frontier.
Los Do July 11 In the bouse of com-

mons last light tbe government announced
Its intentito. to protect tbe Egyptian frontier.

SULUVA' AND KILRAIN NORTH-BOUN- D

They Dod (e the Angry Ooveraor Safely
Lowry Latest.

LrTTLi Rock, Art, July 11 Jake Kil-rai-

accompanied by Mitchell, Donovan,
and "Pony Moore, passed through here yes-
terday got lg east Kilrain was slightly dis-

figured ai d had a slightly swollen right
hand, bat vas otherwise all right and ia good
spirit. Ha declared he was not whipped,
but overo n by the beat, and announced
his willing-i-- s to tackle Sullivan again. He
talked freely with tbe reporters and took
pains to dt ny the reports of his striking foul,
and declansl positively that he had no broken
rib.

The Champion's Party.
Mobile, Ala., July 1L John L. Sullivan

and party boarded the north-boun- d train of
tbe Louisville and Nashville road last night
at St Elmo, after havinr spout tha day in
that village Muldoon said be was in a bad
humor, but be didn't lo.k it Sullivan was
lively and talkative. Tbe destination of tbe
party ia CI icinnati. In defiance of Gov-Lowr- y

the- - went through Mississippi oa a
train that "topped tx nothing. Evea th
paaseriger t ains were aide-Tack- to let Sul-
livan's special go by.

Governor Lowry's Intentions.
Kkw Oslkajts, July 11. Gov. Lowry

aays that U ose who are sneering at his at-
tempt to stop tbe prise fight will learn that
be was in rneat before be gtt through
wltbtbem. He intends to prosecute every
one connected with the affair, especially
General Superintendent Carroll of tbe
Queen and 'Jreseeat route.

Jake Is XoC Dead.
Baxtiiioiik, July 11 Mrs. Kilrain re-

ceived tbe loll owing telegram last night
from Charky Mitchell, dated from Jackson-
ville, Ark.: "Place mo reliance in any re-
ports you bear. Jake is wU and being
taken good care ot"

Jews I aiitn Deposits a Forfeit.
Lokdos, .'uly 11 Jem Smith's manager

ha deposit 1 a forfeit for a fight between
Smith and t alii van for 4,000.

Havoc by CIoud-Bur- st

Four Lives Known To Be Lost
at Johnstown, N. Y.

BAIIiWAT DISASTER IN KEXIOO.

Two Men Killed and Twenty Serlonsly In
jured Heavy Rains Undermine the
Track Destructive Storm at Greens-bnr- g.

Pa. Cora and Wheat Destroyed,
Tree Vp rooted and Buildings Wrecked

Gravel Trains In Collision.
Schxnkctadt, X. Y., July 11. There is

as yet no certainty ot the loss of more than
four lives at Johnstown, N. Y., and these
victims were on a bridge viewing the flood
after the storm. They were Charles Freer
and two men named Conkioy and Yost and a
boy named Stead well. Tbey bad been
warned to keep off tbe structure, as it was
considered dangerous. One end of tbe bridge
dropped into tbe water, but was not carried
away. It was about 20 feet high and 15 or
iiffeet wide.

Other Damage.
Two" iron br.dgee of the Johnstown, Fonda

and Gloucester railroad were also wrecked
and seven or eight other Midges were car-

ried awav. " Two tanneries owned by Simon
Sohriher were swept away and the Scliriber
and Anderson dams were broken down. Tbe
water in the Cayadutia creek began to riaa
at 4 :80 and the stream was soon Converted
into a raging torrent.

Rescuing the Drowning.
Of the men, women and children who were

thrown into the water by the breakiug of
stone bridge the largest number were save,!
by mentis of roes thrown to them from the
shore. The fatal rise in the Cayadutta was
very sudden, and is attributed to the etTccts
of a cloud-burst- . Besides the sweeping away
of tbe bridges and the tanneries there is
much damage to buildings which are yet left
standing.

estimates of the Losse.
The loss to property in Johnstown is esti

mated at from f Vi,(J0 to $100,OtU, and the
Kss outside of tbe city at perhaps flOO.OdO

more. The railways are rapidly getting into
shape, aud the deiav will be short.

UNDERMINED THE RAILWAY. B

Terrible Wreck on a Slexlran Road
Eight Americans Injured.

El raso, Tex., July 11 Too passengers
were instautlv killed and alsmt twenty ser
iously injured in a wreck on tbe Mexican
Central road, five miles this side of Chihua
hua, Tuesday. Heavy rains in the uiouutains
had turned a dry arroyo, spanned by an iron
bridge, into a rasring river, and tbe waters
bad undermined the track by washing away
the sand abutments and leaving the track
standing.

Over the Fmhankment.
The engine crossed over in safety, but the

rt of the train broke loosa and went over
the embankment, falling a distance of twenty
feet. Eight Americans are in the hospital
seriously Injured Randolph i ells, Fargo

Co. s expresa messenger) was ratally in-

jured. No one in the parlor cars was badly
hurt.

FARM PRODUCTS DESTROYED.

Torrents ot Water Work t.reat Destruc
tion iu Pennsylvania.

Grbkssbvro. Ta., July lh One of the
most diwtructive storms that ever occurred
in this section passed over the northern end
of the county last evening a Unit 4 o'clock.
Rain fell in torrents, and the creek for
mile around tbe mining village of Crab
Tree overflowed and crop of w heat, hay and
oats were carried down thi streaui. Tbe
waters of Crab Tree and Tbornf-reek- s did the
most damage. -

Siwept Everythinc tawenr It.
Trees were uprooteland bulidings were

swept away. Every tiridge on both creeks
from Crabtree to Saltsburg has been car
ried awav. and or 3o) vards of the
Crabtree branch railroad have been com
pletely washed out.

Then t ame the Hail.
A hail-stor- followed, and was most dis

astrous to the corn crop, and it is thought to
be entirely detroved Tbe storm embraced
an area of about thirty niiles si J ire, and tn
many places the w heat, which had been cut
by the farmers in the morning, was carried
down the stream in shocks.

New Mexico tet a Taste.
ALBVQrEKjrK, N M, July 11 Tuesday

night a cloud ourst csvurreTi on the Santa
re a few nu es above this city, and all trains
from the north, south, and west are delayed.
Those from the south and west are side
tracked at Wall.ico. The tracks for several
miles are washed away and two are
gone.

Tremendous Force of the Water.
It was the mcst viol tit cloud burst that

has ever occurred in New Mexico, Even
shapes; ed into ail kinds of
before the burt occurred a win lent avert
raged in tbe mountains, angry, black clouds
overhanging tbe lowlands and rain de-
scended in torrents.

(travel Trains Collide.
rrrrsm-RO- . Pa., July 1L A collision of

gravel and coal trains on the Pitt-ou- rg and
Castle tuannon roml occurred near High
Brtdpe, four miles from this city, at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Thirteen cars were
wrecked and six persons injured. William
Kunkle. a blacksmith, was caucht in tbe
wreck and terribly scalded by the bursting
of the cylinder. His tly was crushed, and
be is thought to be fatally hurt.

CORN, WHEAT AND TOBACCO.

Interesting Points from the Agricultural
Department Report.

Wishisowx Crry, July 11. Tbe June
crop returns of the department of agricul-
ture make an increase in tbe area planted in
maiee of ahot t 1,30J,OX acres, and the total
over 77.(X.l.0. This is only a prwLminary
estimate, subject to revision after more
thorough census teats now in prcrresa. Tbe
larpest increase is west of the Mississippi.

The condition of tbe crop is only medium
lower than usual at this period of its devel-
opment, tbe general average being about Ri.
Condition in western states: Ohio, SI; In-
diana, el; Illinois, KI; Wisconsin. ML Min-
nesota, 87; Iowa, 95; Missouri, 2; Kansas
97; Michigan, 70; Nebraska, Sn Dakota, S5.

How Winter Wheat Pan Out.
Tbe condition of winter wheat is well sus-

tained, notwithstanding injury by storm and
flood, general condition standing at 91 In
th heart of the west the harvest was well
advanced and is generally finished by this
data. It is entirely completed in the south
and threshing is in progress. The average
of condition or principal states are as fol-
lows: New York, W; Pennsylvania, te;
Virginia. ij; Georgia, H; Texas, 8J; Tennes-
see, S6. Kentucky, ; ObKi, bS; Michigan,
W; Indiana, SI; Illinois, W4; Missouri. M.
Kansas, 9"; California, 97 Tbe straw is
generally short, and usually well beaded
and plump in grain, though in some places it
is somewhat shrivelled.

Vprio; Wheat Average Low.
Tbe return concerning spring wheat in

Dakota are very unfavorable from results of
drought. Kain lata in June

had improved the situation, but the general
average, as consolidated, is 62. Results are
extremely variable, from a good yield down
to a bushel per acre. In some sections, as re-
ported, tbe grain is already beading out with
straw six inches hieh. The averages of Wis-
consin and Nebraska are each 9i; Iowa, 97;
Minnesota, KT, and tbe averages of Mmtana,
Idaho, and Washington are low. Tbe general
average is about Si, which is very low at this
stage of growth. Rye. maintains its condi-
tion and barley declines to about 91

The Tobacco Outlook.
A large falling of the area in tobacco is

reported, amounting Jo over 23 per cent, on
both cigar and manufacturing leaf, the Ut-
ter sustaining most of the loss. Tbe prelim-
inary estimate makes a reduction of 30 per
cent, in Tennessee, of 34 in Kentucky, 44 in
Indiana, and 30 in Illinois, with a smaller
reduction in Ohio and Missouri. Tbe gen-
eral condition of tobacco falls a little short
ofW. .

Doctor McDow Again

Editor Dawson's Slayer Annoys
HitfVictim's Widow.

OLIGE PROTECTION CALLED FOE.

Attempting: to Renew Bis Acquaintance
with the Swiss Maid A Feeling Growing;
That Will rrobably Make Charleston
Too Hot for the Doctor Tbe Pulpit to
Open on Hint Rumors About the Trial

Dawson's Paper's Comments.
Charleston, 8. C, June 11 The city Is

full of rumors about tbe McDow case. It Is

understood that most of tbe pastors of the
leading churches will on Sunday next
preach on the subject of the McDow ver-

dict, adultery and murder. At the meeting
which adopted resolutions denouncing the
crime the pastors of Baptist.
Presbyterian, Huguenot, Congregational, Lu
theran and Episcopal churches were present
Kr. E. T. Home, of fc. Johns, the church
at which Mellow worships, aud at which
McDow received an ovation on tbe Sunday
after bis acquittal, was absent

Slaking Himself More Obnoxious.
It is known that Mrs. Dawson, the widow

of Editor Dawson, had to appeal to the police
Tuesday uight for protection, and a police-
man was stationed on tbe premise. Mc
Dow 's aud Dawson's lots adjoin each other
iu the rear. Persons on the rear piazzas of
both houses can converse, and McDow can
easily get over the back fence into the Daw-so- u

premise. It is said that Tues lay after
noon Mclow endeavored to communicate
with tbe (Swiss maid who was in the piazza
with I 'apt. Dawson's daughter, and that tbe
niiiid report ed the fact to Mrs. Dawson. It
is also said that he repeated the attempt
later in the evening, when Mrs. Daw sou ap
pealed to the police authorities for protec
tion.

A Story About the Jury.
Another story is going the rounds to tbe

effect that one of the w bite jurymen, w ho
has been intoxicated since the trial, was
heard to boast in a liarroora that Mitchell, i
counsel for the state, might have saved him-l- f

the trould of speaking ou Saturday, as
tbe jury bad made up its verdict on Friday.

One of III Utile Indiscretion.
Still another rumor is to the effect that the

bruise on McDow's head, to n bich his friend
Dr. Forrest so feelingly testified as coming
probably from Dawson's five ounce malaoca
cane, can t accounted for in another way.
The story is that it was rec ived on the morn
ing of the murder, in the house of one of tb
doctor's lady atieiits, with whom the doctor
had attempt! one of "the little indiscre-
tions" which he is so cent! lent his friends
will overlook. It is said that tbe affair leaked
out too late to 1 introduced during the trial,
but that the solicitor is iu posssiou of tbe
facta

The News and Courier Comment.
Tbe News an 1 Courier, which has hereto

fore bad nothing to say alut the celebrated
case, yesterday uioruing, after stating why
it had taken that course that it might not
te charged with attempting to shape public
opinion says that it doiibis that if McDow
had killed Dawson by shooting him iu the
back right in the court-roo- m the verdict
would have been different. It calls the trial
a "judicial travesty, tue sname ot wnicn
might have been spared the state.

SENATOR WASHBURN'S FINANCES.

A Report from Minneapolis That He I
I'rarticallv llankrupt.

New York. July 11. A special to The
Siin from Minneapolis says: Articles of in
corporation of toe asulHirn-t- . rosby cotn--

panr, with a capital ef tVM.ouO, were filed
here This company controls the
Washburn -- A"." 'B" and "C unRs of this
citv, with a daily capacity of t'l.NX) barrels
of flour, and is, next to C. A. Pillsbury &
Co., the largest milling firm in the worM.

This reoivaniration lets United States Sen-
ator Washburn out of the concern and in-

tensiti.--s the rumors that he is in financial
straits. He departed for Europe yesterday.
and report say that he ts practically bank
nipt. His elegant residence iu this city.
which is the finest in tlie northwest, is cks.-- d

and the servants are looking for ithr situa-
tions

The Territorial Statemen.
Sioux Falls. D. T., July 11. The consti

tutional convention yesterday discussed the
constitution ad .( ted in 15 and ratified last
May by the but without actiou
adiournnuMit a as taken.

Olvmpia. W. T., July 11. fne only inter
esting loaiure of the constitutional couven
tion yesterdsy was the proposal to put a rail
way provision in the constitution similar ta
tbe inter-stat- e commerce law.

Helena. M. T.. July 11. Memorials were
piesvntJ in the constitutional convention
yesterday from nimi-te- rs asking for Suuday
observance and prohibition sections in the
constitution. A profiosal for a clause pro--
lui4tiug the giving ot nil way passes to any
U0. county or city otn vr or meiutr of

- i..
1Vers In the Wrong Court.

Chicago, July 11. Judge Tuley yesterday
refuse.! to Lssnea writ of habeas corpus for tbe
release on liil of John F. IVggs. The julge
held that, as an in his been
applicatiiHi -- hoiiid is. ma I to the criminal
court, which alible has juri;siic;k:i. I
mediately after Jii ipe Tuley had given his
derisiou IVsgs' attorney appenretl lfore
Judtre urtou, of the criminal court, to fiie
a motion that Be-- be admitted to bail.
btate Attorn.'V Longeneokor not being
ready to argue the motion. Jud;e Horton
suggested Friday morning at 10 o'clock as
the hour for hearing the arguments, and this
was agreed to by lioth ji.les.

The IHamaml Field Report.
CHlCAOti, July 11 The folK wing record

was made at ba.- l y National League
clubs yesterday: At Bostou B,ton 5, Cleve-
land S; at New York New York i4, Pitts-
burg 1; at Washington City Washington d,
Chicago 4: at Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,
Indianapolis 3.

Amencaii association: At Cincinnati
Columbus 2, Cincinnati 4; at Kansas City
Kansas City 'i, Baltimore S five innings,
rain; at Louisville Louisville 0, Brooklyn 3;
at 8L Louis St Louis 2, Athletic 4 West-
ern league: At SC Paul Des Moines 10, tit
Paul 11

Itnrke To Ite Katrxliled.
WisMfso, Man., July IL The argu-

ments of counsel in the Burke case have been
conelihlisJ an 1 Judge Bain has given tbe or-
der for extradition. Tbe decision will be
ent to Ottawa at once, w bare tbe minister

of justice will undoubtedly issue tbe neces-
sary papers. The only hope of Burke is in
an appeal. His chances, however, are re-

garded as very small.

Secretary Proctor flL
New York, - J uly 1L The World special

from Rutland. Vt, says Secretary of War
Proctor is confined to his house by illness.

Crime at Hankato, Mina.
Minvxapous, Minn., July 1L The

Journal's Mankata, Minn., special says:
Two violent deaths, one of which may prove
to be murder, occurred in Blue Earth
county yesterday. William Schwartz,
young farmer living near Am boy, was
found with his throat cut from ear to ear.
His room mate, whose name is not known,
has disappeared. Mrs. August Barnette, of
Eagle Lake, blew out her brains with a
shotgun yesterday morning. She was In
poor health and this ts tbe cause assigned.

A Zealous Iowa Constanta.
Des Moixes, Ia, July 1L Constable

Hamilton was arrested late last night by
Deputy United States Marshal Etheridge
and held under $2,00 boo. Is for breaking
tbe seal of a freight car and removing there-
from its contents, which consisted of bottled
beer. Tbe car was in transit to Nebraska,
hence the arrest. Hamilton covered tbe
yardmen with his revolver and made them
unhitch tbe car from the switch engine as It
was being transferred from tbe Northwest-
ern to tbe "V" track.

SPRING HAS GOME!
; and. with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of--

EOHLIITGEH'3iiwpRovern
Lace Curtain Stretchers fl

nB-g"''.'-'V-
J VH II 3

aaiVWni i Law Wr atf i ir.Sm mnanTiwj'tw its-- wMafflt

I' M

CUT Of ouMnarAM.
Will Five you Monev, Time and Labor.

Kvikt liotskKSFiEH SiiotLO Havs U.ns;
any latiy can jcrule tliem.

For Sale By

IT

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tbe prmident has appointed William B.
Ellis pontmast r at Franklin, In I.

Tbe French chamber of deputim has adopt-
ed a bill providing for the purchase of tele-
phones by the state.

Maurice B. Flynu, a well-know- u oliticinn
of New York city, died at Long Branch
Tuesday night.

The death of the famous railwuv lawyer,
S. L. M. Barlow, is announced. Ha died at
Olencoe, L. I., Tue-Ja- v night

John Kelly was hanged at Canan laiua,N.
Y. , Wednesday for the murder of Eleanor
O'Sbea, at Genera, in the same staleyN-jv- . 0,
last year.

The saloonkeepen of Cincinnati have er- -
gamznd a lesgue, and propose to stop every- -

Uiiug on Sunday iu that city under the Hun,
day law.

About aeveuty-fiv- miners iu Glley, three
miles southwest of Iii aid wood. Ills, have
signed contracts with the coal company aud

ill resume digging Monday morning.
The expenditures for tbe rel.ef of. tbe

Johnstown. Pa, fl k1 sufferer up to
Wednesday had reached the sum of Sl,70,- -
Out). At first it I,u HI peiple had to be fed;
now there are 7,sO.

Tbe Indiana state board ofeduiitiou has
awarded the contract lor printing school
books to the Indiana School Book company,
composed of Indianapolis, Evausviile, and
Fort Wayne capitalists.

Admiral Gherardi advises the state depart
ment at t asbinzton City that comnara'ive
quiet reigns in HaytL Ies;itime continues to
bold e, while Hippolr te remains
canipevl with his army ou the outskirts of the
city.

Because the management at Milwaukee of
a firemen's tournament have refused to pay
a prize of $1.0 awarded recently, the mer
chants of Columbus. Wis., have boycotted
Milwaukee firms and will buy no more of
them.

While celebrating ou the Fourth JoLn
Sodorberg, of Chicago accidentally shot
Mrs. Beck, a neigblior, inflicting a slight
wound. Wednesday Scslerbt-r- called at tbe
Becks to see ho w t be wounded woman was
getting on, and wbeu leaving the house shot
hini'lf dea.L

Jockey Brant was ruled off Moumoii'h
Park course Tueslay for foul riding. Wtat
hurts the betters and some bor.- owners
is that the race was given to Sdlvat.-- , who
was ridden by Brant and came in first, be
cause the complaint of foul riding was not
made soon euough. The stake were worth
tu.tKiO, tosav nothing i4 the monev in tbe
pools.

Conclave of I'atrlairhal Knights.
Chicago, July 11. Tue ninth annual o n-

clave of tbe Kuichts of the Patriarchal Cir
cle was opened in this city yesterday. A fine
street parade was given to-da-y and a prize
drill will be tbe feature Th su
preme council met yesterday, but tbe pro-
ceedings are secret. There were present
at the first meeting, but it was stated that
8.000 would be here. Delegations had arrived
Vesterdav from Fort Wavne. Defiance, Des
Moiuos, Bloomington, Northfiaid, Minn., and
many other cit.eei

One rmposed Trut I alls Through.
ITJtviLASO. O.. Julv II. A dispatch to

Tbe Press from East Liverpool. O., states
that the prop. teed pottery trust has fa'len
through. All the potteries at F.t Liver
pool are now running at their fullest capac
ity, and the customary summer's shuN

u - -

Governor Filer's Vacation.
Springfield. Ills, July 1L Governcr

Fifer is packing up for bis su:nuier vacation.
He wiU leave the capital Friday for north-
ern Michican. where he will remain until tue
dog days are over. He will leive his office
in charge of Lieutenant It ivern ir Uiy.

A Short Slow Soon Told.
Ati-axt- In., July 11 NearTonn J Hiil

yesterday morning Mart. a L.ve. odore.!. at-
tempted to rape Mis- - A.ldie Rogers, a white
girL He was cnugU in the att.rnoon and
lynched by a masked moU

New Itank Authorize L

Wasihxhton Citv. July 1!. The acting
comptri-iie- i ( the currency has authorized
the First Nstiimal bint, Jf E iil. wci, in
the Town of Lake. Ills., to lin huim-- s,

with a c&pitil of rl0,Miii.

THE MARKETS

('Hiriiw, July 10.
On the board of trade quotation?

were as follows: Wheat-N- o. i Jul . cp-- ul

aV. rhp 1 Knc; Auirnst. o eiiei Mlc,
closed TVHl--; Svptenilwr. opened tfccclosed TVsc. Corn -- No. 2 August, opened
and closed 3vc: September, c.
rlosed .'flc; Alay. opcne.t . cIihk-- 1 3TJc.
tints No. I Aunust, opened and rkised

-- 1.-: Sept em ter. ot-- d ?4C closed
-- l4'i. l"br Aucu-- t. orn.d ?il.4.

rioted gll.&.tj: Scpteni!r. op.nel $11.36.
i Lard-Aus- u-t. opened , closed

Live Stock The Cnion stosk yards quote
the following prices: Hogs Market opened
rather slow and weak, with price ojUuc
lower, liubt (trades, rcuith pack-
ing, r4XVa. flc mixe.1 lots. fta'ii.V). hesvy
packing and shipping lota. H.aii.Vt Cattle

Market slow; weak; beeves, $J.SftatjS;
rows, f l.TViajO; stockers and feeders.

Texan. .Su&3Lai. Sheep-Nativ- es.

i.hSti t. westerns. :LtU3,9u; Texans, liao
iH-Z- lamb,

Producea BntUr Fancy Elgin creamery.
15itlc per t: dairies in Une, HyuUta roll
butter. Be fctrirs-Siri- ctly fresh. per dox.
Poultry Live chick ens. :VtoMc per t: roosters,
Sc; turke)-- . Tut.-- ; ducks. Potatoes
Choiee Bur hanks. SViHc pr bo; Beauty of
Hebron. arf.i5c; mixed lots. lVfAte. Apples
Choice greenings. J.fr3..,ii pr bbU poor lota,
Sii$l.iA. stram-berrie- s Jl.uot;.iJ prr Ss--qt

Kew Torn.
New York. July 10.

Wheat No. t red jmC; do July, tic; do
Angust. eTc: do tepanser Ei-- . Corn No.
I mixed cash. -; do July. Oic; do Au-
gust. 3tc; do September. 4"Sc Oats
Stad j: So. 3 mixed rash. Ssc; do July,

Hc--, do AuiTBst. ac-- Kye DnlL Barley
Nominal. PoiSi-tr- ull; new mesa. $13.k

l&iS. Lard-Qni- et; August. Ji75; Septem-
ber, sew.

Live Mock: Cattle-Mar- ket opened fairly
firm, but closed dull: to best native
steers, u ai luO fts; bulls and dry
cows, fkjSajS. She p and lamb --Sheep
ruled firmer and higher, lamb wekerand
lower: sheen. &L3&3.dHi y liW ; lambs,

UW7J5, 8 car-loa- up to JT..50. Hogs
Nominally firm; HTU&S.10 f MO t s.

CK TAARS.
Hay Cplaod praine.e8.0O.

Jjn'-ne- w 7MJ0.
Bay-W-ud, K.0Odo Ju.Bye SOc.
Cora asoS
Potatoes 15c.

mips 18.

BEUROOr1 SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

-i-nST lEIRLOIR SUITES
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

CORDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
' has purchaseil the well-know-

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuste the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
it has-- that always enjoyed by

AT TF1E LOWEST PRICES.

THE

1

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if yon are wise yon will bay no other. There is nothirii

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
fcP Sold only bt

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

Grocery

dealing only in tt

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY UIS STOCK OF

' INVALUABLE

J. B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem

her that he mates his enits np in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

HOUSEKEEPERS tor Suups. Gravk--s Etc Convenient
tr NURSES wit a boiling water a dlKlou8 BEEF TEA
1 provKk-d- . INVALIDS will And It appetlUn?.
jnvine tone to the WEAKEST STOM ACH. Guaranteed ti-- t

PI KE BEEF e"Ece. Put up In convenient pack
aes of both SOLII AN It EI.l lit EXTRACTS.

SOLD

Davenport

Business Colle

A. J. SMITH & SON,

pg IS1

' - r 3

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMEN TS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davexport. Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mautles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


